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31 Roots - 354
936-521-9904
natalie@31roots.com
www.facebook.com/31Rootsonlineshoppe

Women’s Clothing - Boutique pieces that are: feminine, classic, affordable, and contemporary

Abc Baby Goods LLC - 405
417-861-0339
abcbabygoods@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/Abc-Baby-Goods-LLC-167671839939443/

Children’s Clothing - Baby, kids and mommy & me holiday tees. Toys, nap mats, tooth fairy pillows, gifts, and Mud Pie. Hats, scarfs, and kids apparel.

AG Leather - 306
713-679-4999
alex.garcia@agleather.us
www.agleather.us

Specialty - Genuine Leather travel bags, briefcases, portfolios, backpacks, purses, and wallets

Ala Bianca Jewelry - 100
512-630-0684
alabiancajewelry@gmail.com
www.alabiancajewelry.com

Jewelry - Solid metal jewelry, high end cell phone accessories, hat bands, concho belts, and buckles. Original, trademarked designs handmade in Texas.

All of Us - 550
318-552-6104
allofus@kricket.net
www.allofussoupdip.com

Food - Gourmet soup, dip, muffin, cobbler and cheese ball mixes from our family recipes for over 30 years

All Stars Dips - 219
903-363-5452
jandthomhill@aol.com
www.allstarssdips.com

Food - Gourmet dips/spices and dip chillers

And a Little Hope - 445
281-850-1921
andalittlehope@yahoo.com
www.andalittlehope.com

Women’s Clothing - Teen and women’s clothing in www.andalittlehope.com
andalittlehope@yahoo.com
281-850-1921

And a Little Hope - 445
www.andalittlehope.com
andalittlehope@yahoo.com
281-850-1921

And a Little Hope - 445
www.andalittlehope.com
andalittlehope@yahoo.com
281-850-1921

B&B Enterprises - 442
415-250-4824
spapro.ca

Specialty - Tobby rejuvenator kneading neck and shoulder massager

Bows By Deborah - 218
281-543-8291
deborah@bowsbydeborah.com
www.bowsbydeborah.com

Children’s Clothing - Custom hair bows, custom headbands, infant and toddler t-shirts, bow holders

Brenda Grands Jewelry - 232
832-670-0128
wholesale@brendagrands.com
www.brendagrands.com

Jewelry - Made for woman to feel beautiful, brave, strong, worldly and loved. Our Philosophy is to create unique designs with a contemporary look.

Brenham Kitchens - 508
979-551-0458
brian@brenhamkitchens.com
www.brenhamkitchens.com

Food - Gourmet sauces, salsas, jams, jellies, preserves, roasted nuts and dried fruit

Brewhouse Bakers - 547
832-455-8586
brewhousebakers@gmail.com

Food - Artisan beer bread mixes

Bullseye Bow - 350
620-876-5570
bullseyebow6@gmail.com
www.BullseyeBow.com

Specialty - Toy bow and arrow set with a target

Bungalow - 123
713-524-2591
bungalowhouston@gmail.com
www.bungalowhtx.com

Specialty - Jon Hart which we personalize on the spot while the customers waits. Johnny Was Clothing.

BURRELO - 448
512-771-6730
trey@burrelo.com
www.bURRELO.com

Men’s - Outdoor apparel brand for the avid sportsman. T-shirts, shorts, pull overs, joggers, caps and accessories.

Cajun Pit Stix - 202
337-401-0927
cajunpitstix@yahoo.com
www.facebook.com/cajunpitstix

Speciality - Unique grilling and cooking tools, along with our signature seasoning blends

Cha Cha’s Boutique - 340
936-539-1186
www.customcapegifts.etsy.com
813-494-2804

Custom Cape Shop - 241
832-387-2196
leilabraverman@gmail.com
832-387-2196

Dream Weaver Textiles - 15
936-661-4990
leilabraverman@gmail.com
936-661-4990

Dream Weaver Textiles - 15
936-661-4990
leilabraverman@gmail.com
936-661-4990

Driftwooders, Inc. - 542
832-229-4222
smileyskies@dreamweaver.com
www.facebook.com/driftwooders

Home Interiors/Gifts - We sell 100% cotton handwoven towels, throws, and more

Eat Drink Host - 312
251-680-1833
contact@eatdrinkhost.com

Eat Drink Host - 312
251-680-1833
contact@eatdrinkhost.com

Food - Gourmet casserole, soup, dips, cheese balls, and cobbler mixes; Chicken salad mixes; Easy as Pie mixes; Cheesecake mixes; and Cracker mixes
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Elizabeth Ann's - 105
281-680-1833
beethornbeethorn@yahoo.com
www.facebook.com/elizabethannshop

Fabric Decor - 323
281-384-0501
taniavandongen@gmail.com
Holiday/Seasonal - Christmas tree skirts, table runners and table decor. Variety of unusual holiday related gifts and decor such as novelty santas, deer, gnomes.

Fancy Girl Bow-tique - 349
281-636-6989
fer6_ag@hotmail.com
www.etsy.com/shop/fancygirlbowtique
Children's Clothing - Kids clothing, t-shirts and accessories

Fancy Schmancy Decor - 200
281-468-2518
fancyschmancydecor@gmail.com
Holiday/Seasonal - Ribbon and Picks for wreath making, seasonal decor and gifts

Farmhouse Cafe Pies - 426
936-662-2683
farmgypsies@gmail.com
farmhousecafeatexas.com
Food - Homemade Pies

Fat Rat Family - 206
972-333-5100
fatrat@fatratfamily.com
www.fatratfamily.com

Fig Tree Accessories - 506
281-235-7449
sarah.austin34@yahoo.com
www.figtreejewelry.com
Women's Clothing - Women's fig tree handbags, jewelry, accessories, and apparel

French Violet Boutique - 352
281-782-0934
french_violet@att.net
www.frenchvioletboutique.com
Women's Clothing - Women's boutique with clothing, accessories, small girlfriend gift items

G Kaufman Jewelry - 242
713-559-7635
carmichael928@gmail.com
gkaufmanjewelry.com
Jewelry - Handmade jewelry for women of all ages! Pearls, gold filled, sterling silver, pave diamonds, leather, semi precious stones and more! Special pieces for significant moments and unique pieces for everyday life. Something for everyone!

Good Timber Furnishings - 215
713-899-3253
lekisha.atkin@gmail.com
www.goodtimberfurnishings.com
Home Interiors/Gifts - Handcrafted lazy susans and charcuterie boards, salt pepper shakers, tea towels, runners, and other home decor. We have attended the show from 2014 to current.

Gracelets - 451
713-560-6233
gracelets1@gmail.com
www.Gracelets.com
Jewelry - Beautiful displays of God's word. Handmade in Texas, each special piece of scripture jewelry has a story.

Heidi Houston - 147
702-349-9160
heidikagandesigns@gmail.com
heidihouston.com
Women's Clothing - Knit dresses and tops, cotton blouses, luxury pajamas, cashmere sweaters, suede beaded hats, statement jewelry, beaded bags, accessories

Hello Gorgeous - 444
940-284-4821
hellogorgeous@aol.com
www.southernglasslipper.com
Specialty - Handcrafted jewelry, shoes and accessories

Holiday Farms - 351
512-540-2022
holiday76550@yahoo.com
www.holidayfarmscandy.com
Food - Fudge, divinity, pralines, brittle, nuts and sugar free candy. All prepackaged and labeled.

Homefields - 510
832-216-1956
rowens35@comcast.net
www.homefields.com

Imagination Unlimited - 251
832-341-6775
imagunlimited@sbcglobal.net
www.imaginationunlimitedtoys.com
Specialty - Toys, gifts, clothing

JARMZ Designs - 500
281-748-8851
jarmzdesigns@gmail.com
www.JARMZdesigns.com
Home Interiors/Gifts - Unique line of home decor and gifts, Hand-Made in Texas, Vintage Canvas, Rustic Wood Signs, Mosaics, Lazy Susans, Table Top Risers, Welcome Signs, and Holiday Signs.

Jen LOVES Paper - 255
832-271-9828
jen@jenlovespaper.com
www.jenlovespaper.com
Speciality - Personalized party goods including: cups, napkins, balloons, head bands, shirts and more!

Jewelry by Katrina - 233
805-443-5841
katrina@jewelrybykatrina.com
www.allcre8ive.etsy.com
Jewelry - Handmade and largely one-of-a-kind jewelry made up of gems and geodes

Julie's Boutique - 237
704-516-4312
aron@juliesclothing.com
www.JuliesClothing.com
Women's Clothing - Offers a wide variety of trendy women's apparel and accessories

Junior League of The Woodlands Cookbook & Radko Ornament - 454
888-746-7455
www.jltw.org
Home Interiors/Holiday - All proceeds from our JLTW Holiday Market booth go directly back into our community

Karden Lane Boutique - 546
281-543-0492
boutique@kardenlane.com
www.kardenlane.com
Women's Clothing - All women are beautiful regardless of age, ethnicity, status, or background, and we want you to feel confident and ready to tackle the world every time you receive a new outfit from us! Let us help you build that perfect outfit!

Kendra Scott - 302
713-408-9970
blair.cyr@kendrascott.com
www.kendrascott.com
Jewelry - Kendra Scott is a TX proud lifestyle & jewelry brand founded on principles of family, fashion & philanthropy

Kerr's Home, Inc. - 18
936-525-7083
kerrshomeinc@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/kerrswest
Holiday/Seasonal - Vintage home decor and gifts, Christmas decorations, jewelry

Kid's Anthem - 331
936-525-7083
sharon@kisantehm.com
kisantehm.com
Children's Clothing - Children's clothing and toys

Kinsley Armelle - 305
346-351-5304
melanie@kinsleyarmelle.com
www.kinsleyarmelle.com
Jewelry - All natural stone jewelry

Lakonia Imports - 101
13-609-1960
jody@lakonia-imports.com
lakonia-imports.com
Food - International award-winning extra virgin olive oil from our family in Greece. Gourmet quality products from Greece including olives, honey, balsamic vinegars, Greek Herbs and Spices and gift boxes.

Landry Kate - 149
972-979-8995
landrykateandcoco@gmail.com
landrykate.com
Women's Clothing - Women's clothing boutique featuring chic but affordable styles with an emphasis on super soft fabrics, casual dresses, neutral colors, and versatile styles

Lakonia Imports - 101
13-609-1960
jody@lakonia-imports.com
lakonia-imports.com
Food - International award-winning extra virgin olive oil from our family in Greece. Gourmet quality products from Greece including olives, honey, balsamic vinegars, Greek Herbs and Spices and gift boxes.

Landry Kate - 149
972-979-8995
landrykateandcoco@gmail.com
landrykate.com
Women's Clothing - Women's clothing boutique featuring chic but affordable styles with an emphasis on super soft fabrics, casual dresses, neutral colors, and versatile styles
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**Lauren Ferrell Designs - 545**
903-780-9038
laurenferrelldesigns@gmail.com
Jewelry - Handmade jewelry, women's accessories, and gifts supporting missions in the Caribbean

**LH Candle Studio - 412**
713-835-5747
lhcandlestudio@gmail.com
Home Interiors/Gifts - Decorative soy candles, room mists, scented wax tarts and tea light holders

**Little Bow Diddly - 436**
337-344-5071
littlebowdiddly@gmail.com
www.littlebowdiddly.com
Children's Clothing - Baby/Children's gifts and accessories boutique

**Makeup Junkie Bags - 330**
978-404-9498
britt@makeupjunkiebags.com
www.makeupjunkiebags.com
Specialty - Makeup Junkie Bags

**Mandy's Handwoven Handbags - 409**
713-530-3712
mandysimports@gmail.com
Specialty - Handwoven items by Artisans in Mexico. Handwoven Handbags made with recycled PVC, jewelry made with seed beads, tassels, dog accessories (collars, leashes, bandanas).

**Mila and Olivia Designs - 244**
832-746-5974
kmunden@1290.live.com
etsy.com/shop/MilaOliviaDesigns
Children's Clothing - Newborn coming home outfits (optional embroidery), baby and toddler holiday boutique outfits, baby and toddler monogrammed dresses, shirts, shorts, swimsuit, cover ups, etc. Monogrammed/personalized various bags.

**Modern Charm - 204**
832-647-3750
charleneabott.sc@gmail.com
www.moderncharmboutique.myshopify.com
Women's Clothing - Modern vintage boutique with gypsy, boho and vintage inspired clothing and accessories

**Mustard Seed Jewellery - 507**
214-394-8525
finneylaurens@yahoo.com
https://www.mustardseedjewelry.com
Jewelry - Handmade jewelry items that contain mustard seeds, including: Necklaces, bracelets, earrings, tassel necklaces, rings, statement earrings

**NameFrames.com Inc - 513**
512-619-2410
marbiles@hotmail.com
nameframes.com
Specialty - Original works and the largest selection of personalized ornaments and a delightful collection of miniatures handmade with marbles and clay

**One Hip Mom - 223**
713-302-3208
onehipmomdotcom@gmail.com
www.OneHipMom.com
Women's Clothing - Casual clothing, shoes and jewelry designed for hip moms, teen and those in between

**Origami Owl Jewelry - 515**
832-408-0695
ovallizi@gmail.com
Liz.OrigamiOwl.com
Jewelry - Customizable jewelry including lockets, necklaces, bracelets, watches, earrings, etc.

**Passionately Rivalicious - 9**
469-951-3398
txdelta30@hotmail.com
www.prfanshop.com
Accessories - Representing 26 Universities (including Big 12, SEC Conferences, SMU, and North Texas).

**Peachy Queen Children's Boutique - 343**
713-416-0353
peachyqueenchildrens@gmail.com
peachyqueenchildrens.com
Children's Clothing - We offer a precisely curated collection of children's clothing. We strive to provide small batch, higher end clothing to keep those babies looking cute! We also offer hand picked gifts.

**Pens By Mike - 308**
832-726-3483
scubamike8@gmail.com
www.pensbymike.com
Specialty - Unique hand made pens made of a variety of stunning materials including acrylic, exotic hardwoods, stone, watch parts and replica rifle shells

**Phoebe's Frippery - 342**
979-299-8867
info@phoebesfrippery.com
www.phoebesfrippery.com
Specialty - LovePop cards, silk scarves, unique jackets

**Piney Rose - 7**
936-524-1540
shop@pineyroseg.com
pineyroseg.com
Home Interiors/Gifts - Gifts, dry florals, candles, bath and body products, jewelry

**Poppy Kids Co. - 315**
713-594-4980
merediththeal@gmail.com
poppykidsco.com
Children's Clothing - Hand embroidered smocked children's clothing.

**Prissy Pants - 141**
979-830-3466
prissypantsco@hotmail.com
Children's Clothing - Holiday clothing and accessories

**Properly Tied - 347**
318-608-9164
austin@properlytied.com
www.properlytied.com
Clothing - Properly Tied brand button downs, t-shirts, polos, outerwear and more

**Reciee - 422**
727-686-3523
mnisbett@reecii.com
www.reciee.com
Accessories - Handmade ornaments, cards and home decor

**Riche Hippie - 213**
832-585-4124
richehippie@gmail.com
www.richehippie.com
Women's Clothing - Women's clothing, accessories, hats, jewelry, and shoes

**Right Next Door Designs - 20**
832-764-0680
info@rightnextdoordesigns.com
www.rightnextdoordesigns.com
Home Interiors/Gifts - Home decor, gifts, men's, florals, holiday home decor

**Roots + Threads - 516**
936-581-3716
caitlyn@shoprootsandthreads.com
shoprootsandthreads.com
Women's Clothing - A range of women's clothing from closet staples to pieces for a special occasion - we have it all! Trendy tops, bottoms, and dresses for the holiday season along with transitional pieces to get you from winter to spring

**Sapana - 209**
281-690-1370
helms.jp@gmail.com
www.sapanadreams.com
Specialty - Clutches/totes/bags from hand-crafted rugs; robes/dusters from repurposed silk saris; cosmetic bags from saris; vintage blanket; brass jewelry from Nepal

**Sarahjanes Oilcloth - 1**
512-653-9022
kimberly@sjoilcloth.com
www.sarahjanesoilcloth.com
Specialty - We manufacture all our items out of oilcloth and mimke material, and personalize while buyers shop

**Seeing Pink Elephants - 107**
713-828-8613
axtmankr@aol.com
Specialty - Mid-century bar ware, including cocktail shakers, martini pitchers, highballs and rocks glasses - all true vintage pieces, collected not reproduced

**Shaggy Dog Bloody Mary - 518**
281-450-3225
sstroh1@msn.com
www.Shaggydogtx.com
Specialty - Bloody Mary mix, pickled veggies, pickled quail eggs, jalapeno jam, and cotton tea towels

**ShannieGirl - 337**
713-202-1044
caitlyn@shoprootsandthreads.com
www.shaggydogtx.com
Women's Clothing - We carry women's outerwear featuring wraps, capes, shawls, ponchos, leather ponchos and accessories

**Shopaholic Sanctuary - 205**
713-249-6042
caitlyn@shoprootsandthreads.com
www.shopaholicsanctuary.com
Women's Clothing - Women's Clothing, Jewelry, Shoes, Handbags, Accessories

---
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| Simply Kinsey - 23 832-971-7245  
  simplykinsey@simpllykinsey.com  
  www.simpilykinsey.com  
  Home Interiors/Gifts - Bed linens, home decor, gifts | Urban Made - 129  
  972-809-7041  
  kuhlmannc13@yahoo.com  
  Urbanmade.ecwid.com  
  Holiday/Seasonal - Specialty holiday decor & gifts |
| Simply Sassy Apparel - 309 405-340-5437  
  simplesylver@aol.com  
  Women's Clothing - Totally SASSY Ladies Apparel!  
  Simply Sassy has the look for you! | Usborne Books and More - 541  
  936-371-5002  
  virginia.usbornebooks@gmail.com  
  Toys - Children's books, puzzles, greeting cards, plushes |
| Sip Hip Hooray - 109 832-655-7956  
  meagan@siphiphooaray.com  
  siphiphooaray.com  
  Home Interiors/Gifts - Full watercolor 16oz shatterproof reusable cups; along with holiday and fun doormats | Vunkology: The Science of Valuable Junk - 13  
  325-305-2001  
  carol@vunkology.com  
  vunkology.com  
  Specialty - Handmade Vintage Papers, Retro graphics, advertisements, postcards, Christmas Cards, and mounted memorabilia. Creative and unique gifts. |
| Smith Map Studio - 441 512-825-1511  
  chris@smithmapstudio.com  
  www.smithmapstudio.com  
  Specialty - Prints and originals by Texas artist Christopher Smith. Hand-drawn maps (pen & ink with acrylic paints on board) ranging from Texas History to modern neighborhood city maps. | White Cottage Goodies - 207  
  281-686-7297  
  whitecottagegoodies@gmail.com  
  www.whitecottagegoodies.com  
  Home Interiors/Gifts - Candles poured in vintage ball jars and tins Antiques/Thrifting inspired tees |
| Something New International - 447 404-217-8188  
  snjc@comcast.net  
  www.myjewelrycleanner.com  
  Jewelry - Something new-all natural metal polish and jewelry cleaner | Wild Honey - 430  
  936-662-2683  
  farmgypsies@gmail.com  
  www.farmgypsies.com  
  Women's Clothing - On trend fashion boutique |
| Southern Cup Co./Essential Bath - 212 903-245-9000  
  jh@businessaccents.com  
  southerncup.square.site  
  Holiday/Seasonal - Pre-Sleeved holiday styrofoam cups, holiday shirts, Musee Bath Bombs | Wild Oak Co. - 504  
  936-355-1634  
  wildoakcompany@gmail.com  
  wildoak.co  
  Toys - We are a family business located in Huntsville, Texas. We create heirloom quality Wooden Toys and Decor. |
| Tall Order - 548 516-996-5249  
  mike@tallorder.com  
  tallorder.com  
  Men's - A men's sock company that was created in memory of owner's father, a 9/11 victims.  
  10% of profits are donated to Tuesday's Children, which helps families facing a traumatic loss. | Wire N Rings by JC Designs - 346  
  501-209-2760  
  wirenring@yahoo.com  
  shopjcdesigns.com  
  Jewelry - Handcrafted personalized jewelry. Home of The Family Bracelet.C |